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EW would argue that
companies are aware of
the high cost of hiring
the wrong person, or so you
would think. O n ce the ri gh t
pers on is hired , the em phasis
is on keeping him.
The latest raft of research
figures, which have be en
worryi n gly con s i s tent over
the past few years, seem to
show some alarming gaps in
acquisition and retention.
Last month’s article
looked at the tri ed and tru s ted intervi ew process wh i ch
sti ll forms the back bone of
the rec ruitm ent exercise.
Many years ago, the intervi ew was it, plus a referen ce
from a fo rmer employer
b a s ed on the pers on’s track
record of ach i evement.
Unfortunately too many
c u rricula vi t ae today have,
s h a ll we say, been enhanced
to a level that you could be
excused for thinking you had
Einstein sitting in front of
you. A candidate’s curri c ulum vitae should provide

Arm yourself with relevant background information about each interviewee
information to which you
wi ll add your own intervi ewer obj ectivi ty and subj ectivi ty,
and that wi ll va ry from person to pers on. However, this
inform a ti on on ly scratch e s
the surface. You need to dig
way beneath the surface and
this is wh ere science can hel p.
What every intervi ewer
needs at an intervi ew is:
• Impartial and obj ective
information abo ut a person’s skills that are rel evant to the job,
• A person’s attri butes or
traits that can give a guide
to his poten tial,
• What the pers on must do
to meet the requirements
of the job, and
• An independent measure
so you can make
informed decisions abo ut
a candidate’s suitabi l i ty.
Cl e a rly such information
wi ll help you make the ri gh t
decisions on wh om to hire.
Being able to iden tify the
gaps and what you need
them to do is fundamental to

making inform ed decisions
so that your human resources are not wasted , thus
improving the top- and bo ttom-lines. The curri c u lu m
vi t ae may tell you some
t h i n gs abo ut a candidate, but
it also hides a myriad of
i n form a ti on . You need to
know wh et h er a person can
or cannot do a particular role
or what investment in tra i ning and devel opm ent wi ll be
requ i red to help the person
exec ute the role.
The most crucial el ement
before you get anyone near
an assessment is to be
absolutely clear as to the skill s
and com petency set which is
required as they wi ll form the
back bone of the assessment.
Equ a lly be clear as to wh a t
you are measuring and
whether the assessment is
going to be an aid to making
a decision, or wi ll it make the
decision for you. For existing
staff, s ome assessments, such
as the Myers Bri ggs and 16PF
personality indicators, are

non-threaten i n g, while others signal a pass or fail set
against your criteria. For
example, there is a sales evaluation tool that wi ll tell you,
among 21 other com petencies, who in the ex i s ting sales
force wi ll or wi ll not sell ,
those who are or are not
trainable, and at what level a
sales pers on wi ll stop selling
because they think the price
is too high . This tool’s sister is
a recruitment tool that wi ll
make a recommendation to
hire or not hire based on your
hiring cri teria set against a
self com p l eted online qu e stionnaire. To that will be
questions supplied that you
should ask at an intervi ew
on ly for those recommended
for hire. The re sults for these
are very accurate, 96 per cent,
which provi des insights an
intervi ew cannot uncover.
The assessments allow
you to ask questions based on
the results set against the candidates’ stated experi en ce and
ach i evements. If companies

recognise that en ga ging buyers requ i res a high level of
emotional attachment as various levels to the bra n d , then
interviewers also need to
recognise the y are in the
same boat with rec ru i ti n g.
Always ask abo ut the tools’
reliabi l i ty, va l i d i ty and normative data.
These assessments will
also help the boss to understand how he en gages wi t h
his team, thereby aiding
retention and also providing
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the type of work that people
find sti mu l a ting and ch a llen gi n g. These tools can be
put to good use wh en drawing up a training and development plan fo r existing
staff, not to mention helping
managers to get the ri ght balance of skills and traits in
their team.
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I read your first two articles and it
encouraged me to write this letter.
I have been in sales for about eight
years and manage a sales team of
11 people. There are a few experienced members and most are new,
and that is the purpose of this note to you.
Retention is a problem and I know this affects
a lot of companies. Can you help me with
some ideas about recruiting sales people who
will stay? I don’t see myself as a bad manager as I would like to think I am an open and
fair-minded person. I am trying to work out
what I am doing wrong.
From Alvin in Bangkok

If acquisition and reten tion are handl ed well ,
companies wi ll save many thousands or mill i ons of doll a rs and promote su b s t a n tial revenue growth – that is a proven fact .
Be sure you are clear on the followi n g :
• your sales stra tegy
• how it fits with the marketing and bu s iness plans
• how you plan to grow ex i s ting business
• wh ere you intend to get new business
• how you wi ll grow your people
Ask yourself: “Why should anyone work
for this company and me?” This question
addresses an issue that wi ll be in any candidate’s mind and that is “what’s in it for me”. If
you can answer that confiden t ly you can think
abo ut intervi ewing – if not then don’t.
Wri te down what you bel i eve is the skill s
s et the position requires. For example, many
sales people are hired to sell new and existing
business, and today there are few sales people
who are good at, l et alone comfortable, at

?
doing both. Never hire a gen eral sales person,
that is guaranteed to increase turnover.
Take a look at what buyers say they are
l ooking for from your sales people. The bi gger
the account the greater the demand of the
buyer, so if it is major account some of the
qualities will be communication skills, primari ly listen i n g, n egotiati on abi l i ty, s o luti on
thinking, etc. Equ a lly do not waste time on
rec ruiting a sales pers on for a position where
discounting is heavy or worse rampant – you’ll
waste a valu a ble resource.
Bew a re of people who talk abo ut their fant a s tic sales performance in the past. Too many
sales people are rec ruited based on their figures alone, wh i ch raises this question – did
t h ey actu a lly sell or was it just a good order
taking time?
Ask questions at the intervi ew that get the
candidates to describe how they went abo ut
s ec u ring their sales in va rious situations, and
what they like or don’t like abo ut sell i n g.What
were the obstacles, how did they ensure they
s pent their time produ ctively and how did
t h ey handle rejection by a client.
Don’t randomly all oc a te a sales pers on to
an account. Match the buyer needs with the
ri ght sales person.
The rec ruitment of sales people and sales
managers is not like hiring for just any po s ition or vacancy that companies need to fill .
Sales is one of the key roles within any company. S pend more time eva lu a ting the skills set ,
wh ere that pers on wi ll fit in, match their skills
s et to the position to be fill ed, make sure you
can meet their “ wh a t’s in it for me” and once
on board, devel op them and grow them and
that should help your reten tion.
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